The University of Tulsa
Principal Buildings and Office Locations

TU MAIN CAMPUS

1. Albert Plaza
   - Alexander Health Center
   - Counseling and Psychological Services
   • Health Clinic

2. Alexander Health Center
   • Counseling and Psychological Services

3. Allen Chapman Activity Center (ACAC)
   • Administrative Conference Room
   • ATM
   • Bonic Brothers
   • Bookstore and Gift Shop
   • C-Store
   • Chick-Fil-A
   • Choutrau Room
   • Coffee Kiosk
   • Dining Services Administration
   • Faculty Club Lounge
   • Food Court
   • Gallery Hall
   • Great Hall
   • HUH Sports Bar & Grill
   • Mail Services/Mail Boxes
   • Student Association offices
   • Subway
   • Summer Conference Services

4. Annex East
5. Annex West
6. Bayless Plaza
7. Beoische Legal Clinic
8. Center for Global Education
9. Central Plant
10. Chapman Hall
    • Genave Rogers Business Law Center
    • Finance/Operations Management
    • Family-Owned Business Institute
    • Energy Management Center

11. Chapman Hall
    - Henry Kendall College of Arts and Sciences
      • Dean's Office and Advising
      • Athletic Training
      • Economics
      • Exercise & Sports Science
      • History
      • Philosophy and Religion
      • Political Science
      • School of Urban Education
      • School of Nursing
      • Sociology
      • Writing Lab

12. Child Development Center
13. Collins Hall Show Alumni Center/Whitney Hall
    • Academic Affairs
    • Admission/Undergraduate
    • Alumni Relations
    • Executive Vice President's Office
    • Law Alumni Association
    • President's Office
    • Provost's Office
    • Financial Aid

14. Dyche Commons
15. Fisher Hall East
    • Assessment Office
    • English Institute for Int'l Students
    • Environmental Health and Safety
    • Housing and Dining Services
    • Human Resources
    • IT Web Services
    • NEPS
    • Parking and Card Services
    • TITAN Lab (Psychology)
    • Tulsa Global Alliance

16. Harwell Hall
17. Helmerich Hall
   - Callon College of Business
     • Dean's Office
     • Advising: Undergraduate & Graduate
     • Business Career Center
     • Center for Eng. & Prof. Dev.
     • Energy Management Center
     • Family-Owned Business Institute
     • Finance/Operations Management
     • Genave Rogers Business Law Center

18. Holmes Student Center
    • Adopt-A-School/CAP
    • Career Services
    • Dean of Students/Student Ombudsman
    • Enrollment and Student Services
    • Greek Life
    • Multicultural Resource Center
    • New Student Programs and Services
    • Parent Programs
    • Student Affairs
    • Student Association & Activities
    • Volunteer Student Center

19. Jackson Commons
20. John Rogers Hall
    • College of Law
      • Dean's Office and Advising
      • Comparative & Int'l Law Center
      • Computing Resources
      • Law Admission
      • Law Registrar
      • Native American Law Center
      • Price/Tappan Court Room
      • Professional Development

21. Kendall Hall
    • Box Office
    • Chapman Theatre
    • KWGS
    • Theatre Dept.
    • Theatre II
    • TUTV
    • Video Production

22. Keplinger Hall
    • College of Engineering and Natural Sciences
      • Dean's Office and Advising
      • Chemical Engineering
      • Chemistry
      • Electrical Engineering
      • Environmental/Geosystem Research Center
      • Geosciences
      • Mathematics and Computer Sciences
      • Mechanical Engineering
      • Petroleum Engineering
      • Physical and Engineering Physics

23. Lorton Hall
    • Center for Student Academic Support
      • Disability Assistance
      • Graduate School
      • Psychology
      • Research

24. Lorton Performance Center
    • School of Music
    • Film Studies
    • Facilities for Campus Events

25. Mahee Legal Information Center
    • Law Library
    • Petroleum Abstracts
    • Student Journal Offices
    • Writing Program Suite

26. Mary K. Chapman Center for Communicative Disorders
    • Oral Education
    • Speech-Language Pathology

27. McClure Hall
    • Accounts Payable
    • Business Office
    • Controller's Office
    • Institutional Research
    • Registration and Records
    • Research and Sponsored Programs

28. McFarlin Library
    • Academic Computing
    • Acquisitions
    • Circulation/Reserves

29. Music Annex
30. Olfiant Hall
    • Biological Science
    • College newspaper
    • Communication
    • Communication Lab
    • Language Lab
    • Languages

31. Phillips Hall
    • Alexandria Hogue Gallery
    • School of Art

32. Raynor Hall
    • Computer Science
    • Electrical Engineering

33. Rogers Fountain
34. Samson Plaza
35. Sharp Memorial Chapel
    • Buford Atrium
    • Chapman's Office
    • Church Relations

36. Sharp Plaza
37. Stephanoff Hall
    • McDougall School of Petroleum Engineering
    • Mechanical Engineering

38. Tyrell Hall
    • University classrooms

39. University School
40. Westly Hall
    • Development
    • Donor Services
    • Golden Hurricane Club
    • Women's Golf
    • Men's Golf

41. Zink Hall
    • University Relations
    • Golden Hurricane Club
    • Women's Basketball
    • Men's Basketball

42. Beavers Village Apartments
43. Pat Case Dining Center
44. Fisher Hall South
45. Fisher Hall West Suites
46. House 1: Kappa AlphaTheta Sorority
47. House 2: Delta Gamma Sorority
48. House 3: Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority
49. House 4: Kappa Delta Sorority
50. House 5: 6th Place House
51. House 6: Delta Delta Delta Sorority
52. House 7: Chi Omega Sorority
53. John Mabee Hall
54. Kappa Alpha Fraternity
55. Kappa Sigma Fraternity
56. LaFortune House
57. Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity
58. Lorton Village Apartments
59. Lottie Jane Mabee Hall
60. Mayo Village Apartments
61. Mayo Village Student Activities Center
62. Norman Village Apartments
63. Phi Kappa Alpha Fraternity
64. Seventeenth Street House
65. Sigma Chi Fraternity
66. University Square Apartments - South
67. University Square Apartments - West

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

68. Athletic Ticket Office
69. Case Athletic Complex
   • Academic Support for Athletes
   • Football

70. Case Tennis Center
71. Chapman Plaza
72. Collins Family Softball Complex
73. Collins Fitness Center
   • Campus Recreation
   • Starbucks Coffee

74. H.A. Chapman Stadium
75. Hardesty Sports & Recreation Complex

76. Hayfield Field
77. Hayfield Tennis Courts
78. Hurricane Athletic Building
   • Campus Security
   • Equipment Room
   • Exercise Science Lab
   • Softball
   • Track and Cross Country

79. Hurricane Track/Soccer Stadium
80. Mahee Gymnasium/Athletics
   • Athletic Administration
   • Athletic Marketing/Media Relations
   • Jack Zink Indoor Rowing Center
   • Mabee Gym
   • Men's Gym

81. Multi-Purpose Field
82. Reynolds Center
   • Athletic Ticket Office
   • Athletic Training Center
   • Athletic Video Services
   • Facilities for Campus Events
   • Men's Basketball
   • Strength and Conditioning
   • Volleyball
   • Women's Basketball

83. Skelly Field
84. Soccer Practice Field
85. Sirigfied Plaza
86. Thomas Plaza

CAMPUS MINISTRIES

87. Baptist Student Union
88. Hillie House
90. Muslim Student Association Prayer House
91. Newman Center
92. United Ministries Center
93. Wesley Foundation

NORTH CAMPUS (not shown)

2450 E. Marshall
   • Artificial Lift Projects
   • Center for Reservoir Studies
   • Drilling Research
   • Fluid Flow Projects
   • Hydrates Flow Projects
   • Parallel Deformation
   • Petroleum Reservoir Exploration Projects
   • Separation Technology Projects
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